Mr. Russell Lance Rottigni
December 9, 1969 - December 8, 2018

Rottigni, Russell (48) passed away on Saturday, December 8, 2018 just one day before
his 49th birthday. Russell was a loving father, brother and friend. Russ was an amazing
bass singer and his children all loved listening to his deep voice sing some of their favorite
songs. His favorite band was Depeche Mode and Enjoy the Silence is surely playing at the
pearly gates. He loved watching cooking shows and being his quirky self just to make his
loved ones smile. He was a great friend who would do anything for anyone, a kind soul.
Russ was preceded in death by his father, Rino Rottigni, his mother, Shirley Rottigni and
his brothers Rick and Randall Rottigni. He is survived by his son and 4 daughters, sister
and nieces and will continue to live on in all of our hearts. A memorial service will be held
on Friday, December 14th, 2018 at 11:00 AM at Encounter Christian Church located at
10012 Ramona St., Bellflower CA 90706. Flowers and donations can be sent to 407
Virginia St., San Jacinto, CA 92583

Events
DEC
14

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Encounter Christian Church
10012 Ramona St., Bellflower, CA, US, 90706

DEC
14

Recption to follow12:00PM - 03:00PM
Bellflower Eagles Lodge
9816 Cedar St., Bellflower, CA, US

Comments

“

Russ was our neighbor and friend. He was always a friendly face to see and a kind
soul. We miss having him around. Our sincerest condolences to all who loved and
miss him.

Heather Pentecost - March 11, 2019 at 09:12 AM

“

I was unemployed when met Russell March of 2012 at the Eagles lodge., I also
cared for my mom with dementia until her passing in August of 2016. I happened to
be @the Eagles with a friend that knew Russ who! Was looking for a Secretary.Bam
got a job that Next day and am still running 3Rs Trailerpark in Memory of my very
special Boss Russell Rottigni. I will say , you would drive me crazy doing the things
you did sometimes but in the end we always worked it out.RIP my friend and farewell
to thee.

Carol Bylsma - December 14, 2018 at 04:08 AM

“

My daughter was Russ’s living girlfriend for over five years. He treated me like his own
mother, always brought me food home and makde sure I was taken care of. I love you very
much son. Thanks for being the person you were. You are a gift from god. Until we meet
again. Miss you already.
Maria G Ceballos - December 15, 2018 at 05:34 PM

“

Condolences from the Ines family. Russell was a good friend while we were in
California. I have fond memories of us building my first computer together, and
playing mindless video games all day. Russell was a a carefree and gentle spirit. I
will miss him, but will hopefully see him in another realm.
Love & Prayers,
Randy & Jennifer Ines

Randy Ines - December 13, 2018 at 01:33 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mr. Russell Lance Rottigni.

December 13, 2018 at 12:04 AM

